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In addition to Lincoln, the speakers will include B.G.

Greenberg, dean of the School of Public Health and several
students from the school. A reception will follow the program.

The Black Student Movement and the Carolina Union will
sponsor a memorial service at 8:?0 p.m. in Great Hall.
Originated by the Morrison Action Committee, the service will
commemorate the life and work of Dr. King, said Smith
Turner, BSM coordinator of the event.

I
"We thought we should honor him on

his birthday in some manner," he said.
Harold Wallace, vice chancellor' of

University Affairs, will deliver the
keynote address. Also included in the
service will be Mark Canady, BSM
chairperson; Bob Saunders, student
body president; Hayden B. Renwick,
associate dean of arts and sciences; BSM
Gospel Choir; Ebony readers; and other

Cy JED AVERY .. .

'Staff Writer

Last year UNCs undergraduate library lost 1,000 books
worth approximately $15,000 to $20,000, but recently, library
officials installed an electronic detection system in an effort to.
prevent further losses. The new system is expected to cut the
losses by 75 percent. .

' The system, which replaced last semester's book checkers,
cost an estimated $35,000, librarian David Taylor said
Wednesday.

Devices were placed in more than half the books in the
library's circulation so that if someone tried to remove a book
from the library without checking it out, a beeping noise
would sound. The device causing the noise is not visible in the
books. Taylor would not explain how they worked because of
security.

The Health Services Library already has the system and the
new library also will have one installed. The system is not
feasible for Wilson Library because devices would have to be
put in a million books, librarian Larry Alford said.

Published studies of the device indicated a ,60-9-0 percent
. reduction in book losses with its use, Taylor said. -

:

Taylor said the system created a different atmosphere.
"We're not having to search students as they leave," he said.

i

: Cy F.IELOBEE ALVES
Staff Writer

Various campus organizations will sponsor ceremonies
today, in support of national and state efforts commemorating
the 52nd birthday of slain civil rights leader Martin Luther
King Jr." "; ..

.

A silent vigil, sponsored by the Rally for Justice Committee,
will be held in the Pit at noon, said Bob Saunders, student
body president and committee member. A brief speech
honoring King will precede 10-1-5 minutes of silence.

Also, the School of Public Health will have its third annual
ceremony honoring King in the auditorium of Rosenau Hall at
4 p.m. This year's guest speaker will be C. Eric Lincoln,
professor of religion and culture at Duke University.

Assistant Dean William Small said the idea to have a
ceremony came about through the efforts of the Minority
Student Caucus and the dean of the School of Public Health
and Lewis Roland, assistant to the chairman of the department
Of maternal and child health.

"King was a public health worker in a way," Small said.
"He had a lot to do in effecting social justice and social
change. Public health workers are about all of this."

Small said the ceremony would emphasize the fact that Dr.
King's "dream for equality" was still alive. He anticipated an
audienccof 100-20-0 people.

"This is a difficult time with classes just starting. We may
not get much from the other parts of campus, but everyone is
welcomed," he said. 4
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Students in the library Wednesday agreed with Taylor.
"It's much, much better than the old system," said junior

Vicky Foxworth. "I had this at my old school (in New York)
before I transferred here- - It worked there."

Beryl McLaughlin, a former book checker, said the device
was an excellent idea. "I know how much I hated going
through a person's bag."

students and area ministers.
Nationally, there win be a march 13 Washington to support

efforts to have King's birthday declared a national holiday.
The march is sponsored by Stevie Wonder who will cover the
costs by giving a benefit concert Friday.

In North Carolina, the mayor of Winston-Sale- m declared
today a holiday for the city, and two radio stations in Greensboro
sponsored an 'essay contest, in which some UNC students
entered, on why King's birthday should be a national holiday.
Winners of the contest received an all-expe- paid trip to
Washington to attend the march and the concert.
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by 1 p.m. if they are to run the next day. Eeh item will be run t least twice.

"In the future, the Yack may be
forced to compromise its past award-winnin- g

standards or else face a spring
delivery date if students continue to wait
until delivery of the book is delayed to
take an interest in the problems," Searle
said. ,

But while the tardiness of the book
. aroused the ire of some students last

spring, students seemed to be taking the
, delay of the 'SO Yack in stride.

"I worked for my high school
yearbook and I can understand the
problems that they must be having,"
said senior Sandra Howell. "I'm sure
that the staff is doing everything they
can to see that the students get the
yearbook as soon as possible." ,

Howell said she had bought a 79
Yack but had failed to purchase an '80 N

Yack because she waited too late. .

However, senior William Owen said
that the late delivery of the '79 Yack had
been the main reason that he hadn't
bought a '80 Yack.

By ROANN BISHOP
Staff Writer

The 1930 Yackety Yack seems to be
suffering from the same fate that struck

'
the 1 979 ' Yack tardiness. Originally
scheduled to arrive sometime during the
Christmas holidays, the book was to
have been delivered this week.
- However, several factors , .have
prevented delivery and thus the
distribution of the book to the students.
One factor has been the long dispute
between the '79. Yack staff, headed by
Editor, Chrisann Ohler and the Hunter
Publishing Company of Winston-Sale- m.

The dispute involved the quality of
printing - and the binding of the 1979
Yackety Yack. Ohler claimed that
Hunter had violated four areas of its
contract with the Yack and had
delivered a book which failed to meet
the quality standards of the Yack staff.

After threat of a lawsuit, the '79 Yack
arrived on campus and was distributed
to students in late February of 1980,

four months past the original deadline.
Mary Beth Searle, editor of the '80

Yack, said the reason for the present
delay was" the result of personal sickness.
She also, said the holiday closing of the-- '

' plant had'reciuced publishing time.
Bob Donnan, a photographer for the

'80 Yack, said that parts of the book had
been redone during the final checking
procedure in an attempt to make the
book even better.

Donnan stressed that relations with
Hunter had been extremely good this
year. However, the contract for 'the '81-Yack-

under, the editorship of Cathy
Robinson, has been switched to Taylor
Publishing Company of Dallas, Texas.

Searle said the staff was to receive
comprehensive profits, from the.
company Thursday and that the
tentative date for delivery and
distribution to students would be late
January or early February.

However, in the future, Searle said
spring distribution of the Yack may
become a permanent arrangement.

least 18 years old, but do not need to have any counseling
experience.

Ckapd H'.a TraasS) has reinstituted service in the Pine
Knolls area on a limited basis. Provisions have been made
for some morning and afternoon service. Additional
information may be obtained at 942-517-

THE CAROLINA UNION preseats ELVIS COSTEUjO
aad lb ATTRACTIONS, the EagSsfc Msg's Tone with
their old Cbtea's SQUEEZE o Saaday, Jca. 25, at 9 pjm.
ia Carmkbael Auditorium. Advaac tickets H, day of lb
show tickets $7. Tickets available at the L'rnoa Bos Office,

ooa to 6 weekday at 933-144- 9.

Craig Calhoaa, professor in the decrtment of sociology
will speak on "Tbe Sock Impact of Microcomputers." His
lecture will be Monday at noon in 207 Hamilton.

Professor Dave Kiel, visiting professor in the department
of political science, will speak on "EMcadvc aad
Organizational Deveiopaaeat Activities ia N.C. State
Government; laipScadoas for Peflcy impk mentation."

Duke University Center for the Study of Business
Regulation, is sponsoring Jim J. Tozzt Jan. 28, Wednesday
afternoon at 3:30 in room 204 Perkins Library on Duke's
West Campus. ,

The Jotal Senate of the Diafecge aad PbDaatbropk
Societies is now accepting petitions for membership. Those
interested in knowing more about the societies are welcomed
to regular meeting every Tuesday night at 7:30 in 300 New
West.

t

"Tfec PtbSk't View." Find out why more than S40 billion
is spent each year by advertisers and bow media affect you.
Workshops, lecture, Alms and more. Contact Union for
schedule. .

Aayoae laterrsted hi refereelag ti batketbai this aeaw
should attend the mandatory clinic Monday at 7 p.m. in 304
Woollen Gym or contact Rick Fair at 933-100- There will be
several other clinics that week.

NTE (National Teachers' Exam), Feb. 21. Applications
must be received in Princeton, N.J., by Jan. 21. Commons
test. $20; area tests, 120 or S3 J if both are taken on the same
day. Late fee, an additional S3, if received before Jan. 28.
Required for teaching ia North Carolina and in some other
states. Applications in 101 Nash Hall.

Orange Coaaty personal property tax fating, county lax
office. Carr Mill Mall second floor, Monday through
Friday 9 to 5 Saturday 9 to noon. Deadline Jan. 31.

TODAY'S ACTIVITIES

The teienuSloMl Ceater sa4 the Institute for Latin
Aerkan Studies invites everyone to the first meeting of a
discussion series on Latin America. It begins at noon in the
International Center of the Carolina Union. Bring lunch if
you like!

Carolina Student for Life will meet in the Carolina
Union, room 215, at 9 p.m. Topics will include the local and
Washington Marchers for Life. All students and faculty are
welcome.

There win be program commemorating (he fife aad
work of Dr. Martin Lulber King Jr. Sponsored by the Black
Student Movement and the Rally for Justice Committee.
Meet at 8:30 p.m. in Great Hall.

Tkerr will be a silent vigU at nooa in the Pit to honor Dr.
Martin Lather King Jr.

Intranmrmbu Important meetings this week basketball
team captains, meet at 7 p.m. in 304 Woollen Gym. Unit
Managers and Area Coordinators meet at 6 p.m.

The Astronomy Club meets at 6:30 in Phillips 247. Our
program is a slide-tal- k about the "Coioaizalion of Space."
All are welcome.

N.C. fellows Program will hold Open House for
interested freshmen from 4-- 6 p.m. and Sunday from 5-- 7

p.m., in the Fellows Lounge. 302 Steele Building.
Applications for membership are available at the Union
Desk and the Fellow Office and are due by 5 p.m.
Wednesday.

Campos Crusade for Christ will have its first weekly
meeting of the semester tonight at 6:30 in Hartes 209. If

, you've never been, now's the time to join us.
The Union Human Rrfatioas Com mil tee will meet at 3

p.m. in the Frank Porter Graham Lounge upstairs in the
Union. Upcoming program to be discussed.

THE UNC STUDENT GOVERNMENT combined State
and National Affairs committees will meet at 4 p.m. ia the
Graham Lounge In the Union. Please be prompt.

The UNC Hockey Team fares off agates! Duke at : 15 m

the Daniel Boone Rink, HiHsboroegh! Come if yqu can!
The Crew Club hold an organizational meeting for all men

and women interested in rowing this semester at 7 p.m. in
210 Gardner. Newcomers welcome.

ECOS, the campus environmental group will have a
meeting at 7 p.m. at 1 16 North St. Everyone interested in the
environment is welcome.

The UNC Chess Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Union.
The Black Student Movement will sponsor a memorial

program in honor of Martin Luther King Jr. at 8:30 p.m. in
Great Hall of the Carolina Union.

COMING EVENTS

Representatives of the WORK IN BRITAIN program will

be on campus and win hold an informational meeting for all
interested students in room 217 of the Union at 3 p.m.
Friday.

Smyrna will present a program of contemporary jazz, folk
and Christian music. Public urged to attend free of charge.
Come to Great Hall in the Union at 8 p.m. Friday.

Dr. Robert H. Harris, will speak on "Eavhroamenlal
Policy in a Chemical Age" Monday at 8 p.m. in 101

Greenlaw Hall. Sponsored by the Institute for
Environmental Studies and the College of Arts and Sciences.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

Professor Herman Ckeraoff of the Masschusetts Institute
of Technology will speak Jan. 26-2- with lectures on the
following: "Optimal Design of E perimeats," "Sequential
Design of Experiments," CoatiawoM. Time Sequential
Problems."

HELPLINE TRAINING PLANNED: Helpline, a
regional crisisemergency phone counseling service, will

begin its first counselor training program of the year Jan. 29.
Interested volunteers should contact Helpline at 929-047- 9

soon. Helpline, which serves Orange, Person and Chatham
counties, is located in Chapel Hill. Volunteers must be at
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By LYNN PEITIIMAN
' Staff Writer

affected the service's food prices. Also, unexpected events,
such as the cold snap in Florida this week which harmed the
orange harvest, affected food prices, he said.

Students returning from Christmas break may have been a WBPJieUN& UNION -- Present.little. shocked .when $1 ain Fjf Brc?k was the addition of a third drinkthey nuld, out their cr,arsestrrt :ui .
a' smllf Coke at t&lfaSk in the Carolina Union sue. "Tfcere is noW-- nine-ounc-e, and 16-oun- ceand

drink size," Ramage said. "Prior to th3t, we offered only 12- - Protect
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expecting to get that treasured $.01 change, only to have the
cashier respond with, "That will be 9 more cents, please." '

ARA dining services increased it's prices over the break and
made a few other changes in its services.

Daniel E. Ramage, director of the dining service, said price
increases were made on selected entrees, selected salads and
selected vegetables but portion sizes had not changed.

"Across the board, we're probably talking 4 percent of an
'increase in prices," he said. Ramage said a lot of the prices
' remained the same, such as some vegetables arid entrees. Iri
--Fast Break, soft drink prices increased $.10 and cheeseburgers
.went up $.05, but the price of the hamburger stayed the same.

"Ramage attributed the price changes to general increases in
food prices and wages. For instance, the minimum wage went

Kup from $3.10 to $3.35 Jan. 1 and the increase, he said,

and e." -

Also, in Chase cafeteria, portion sizes were increased and
students can now serve themselves their own vegetables. Chase
also added an 18-ite- m salad bar for dinner. The price for
dinner in Chase went up from $3.49 to $3.80.

In the Pine Room items such as carved-on-the-li- ne roast
beef, and ham and JLondon Broil will be added throughout the
semester. The items are limited to the board plans. :

Ramage said the price changes did not affect the board plans
right now.

This was ARA's first price increase since it began last May.
Ramage said the next price changes, would probably be

. sometime after the spring semester prior to the 1981 summer of
fall sessions. But Ramage said he expected the next price
increase to be, "as far away from now as possible."
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